
Huskers Pass 
Pikers in Valley 

Cage Standing 
Kaunas Loads in Week's Play 
With Four Conference Vic- 

tories—Washington Drops 
to Third Place. 

Kansas city. Feb. is.—Adding 
four conference laurel* to if* 
record last week the University 

of Kansas basket ball team settled it- 
self comfortably in first place in the 
Missouri valley conference race. 

Washington, by dropping a game to 
Kansas, went into third place, while 
Nebraska, winning from the Kansas 
Aggies, placed second. At the be- 
ginning of the week Kansas and 
Washington were tied for first place 
while Nebraska stood next below 
them. Kansas has won nine games 
and lost hut. one, this week defeating 
Ames, (trinnell, Missouri and Wash- 
ington, 

Tin standing: 
Tenm. Won. l.n»t. TVt. 

9 1 .tllMI 
\>hm.kn X 7 .888 
8 H.liiiiftlnn .X 2 .714 
Kansas Ajffflr* 0 X .MX 
Oklahoma 8 X .MX 
Missouri .. X 8 .4X4 
l.rlnnelt .8 X .87X 
Drako .* 7 .222 
Ames ... 1 10 .091 

Cyclone Wrestlers 
Win Dual Meet 

From Nebraska 
Lincoln, Feb. 14.—In a dual meet, 

free from any falls, Iowa State col 
lege wrestlers whitewashed the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska grapplers by cop 

ping all seven decisions, winning 
handily from Coach Clapp's men, 14 
to 0. 

The feature match of the evening 
proved to be the 158-pound event be 
tween Grooms of Ames and Branni 
gan of Nebraska. Brannigan was on 

top for a few seconds in the first 
minute’s tussling, hut Grooms Im- 
mediately went behind and stayed 
ihere until near the end of the match. 

Grooms won with a time advantage 
«*f eight minutes and 20 seconds. The 

summary: 
113 Pounds—Won by Boyvey. 

over Ulore, Nebraska. Tima advantage, 
8:ltb 

11!5 Founds—Won by Kurts, Antfi. over j 
Hudson. Nebraska. Time advantage 10:55. 

||5 Pounds—Won by Meyer. Ames. <>v- 

M'M’loskey, Nebraska. Time advantage. 
5:13. 

liu Pounds—Won by Wnodhill, Am**** 
over Captain Skinner, Nebraska. Time 
advantage. 5:13 

158 Pounda—Won by Grooms. Amta, over; 
Ttrannigan. Nebraska. Time advantage. 
S:3ft 

175 Pounds—Won by Captain Prunty. 
Ames, over Fowler, Nebraska. Time ad- 
vantage. 10:50. 

Heavyweight—Won by Pillard, Ames, 
over Wi~hleyv, Nebraska. Time ad van 
lagr. 7:Uf, 

SEALS MOVE INTO 
TRAINING CAMPS 

San Francisco, Feb. 15.—Two ad- 
\r.noe squads from the San Francisco 
Coast leacue dub will move Into train- 
ing camps tomorrow. Some of the 
new pitchers will accompany .Man- 

nger Bert KULson to Boyes Springs, 
the Seals' regular training camp, 
while a crowd of youngsters, signed 
up for tryouts at various berths, will 
go to Fresno under the guidance of 
the veteran Nick Williams. 

Vernon Strlvers, University of 
Idaho football star, will join the in- 
fielders and outfielders at Fresno In 
» few days. So will J.oule Camacho, 
a promising third baseman, due to 

arrive front Honolulu in three days. 
Allen's second place today in the 

4tf)-ynrd race, which was won by 
('liurles Gorman, St. John, N. B., de 

finding tltleholder, gave him 80 

points and the crown. Gorman’s time 

was 38 4-5 seconds, a fifth of a second 

slower than the mark he set last year. 
.Moore was third. 

Valentine Blalis of Lake Placid won 

■Hie three mile race. His time was 

Jj:54 4 5. Gorman was second and 

^Moore third. 

'TiAVE- 
Kbsubts 

TIA Jl'ANA. 
first rare: Mila and 70 cards: 

Btllv filbann iM Huglll 31.20 10-tJ J-JJ smiling (Griffin .-♦•»* 5 
i .ail v I.aonld (Flah»ri ... .......Z.40 

Tom-; ]:«5 4 .7. fihaaia Springs. Mlasnna. 
r.othalr. Baarhua. nattan. Chlppandal*. 
flandsweep a1*o ran. 

second race MU* And 70 yard*. 
Kr kauna* (McHugh) .® 

« 52 ! 
\prbot Sylvi* > ..10.40 

*T,vc Bright (M'Cormlck) .* *■" 

Tlnm; 144 3-.' Aggie, If Warren, York 
7.a*i*‘e. Ml** Palg*. Toralda. ISvelyn 
Brown. MIarouIk. Irvington, Irish Hey, 
Burning *l*o ran. 

Third rare; Six furlong*: 
A to- I era I Inn (Taplln) .11-60 5 4(V3 -fl 

Chilliwack (Robert*) .6 40 3.40 
t lull land (O l)onn*ll) 3.0*1 

Time: 1:13 2-fi. Recruit, Marine t.’orpa. 
L* vv rutir* Manning. Mrlm*toi)e. Wood le 

.Montgomery, Powobriictr, Marta John, 
Jim i< Led I also ran. f 

Fourth rare: Mile: 
Kbl* Tide (Plccarlllo) .5.00 3.40 2 60 

FYiirw os Victoria (JCIatoni.. 4.60 3.20 
(ail.erin* Marron* (Wall*) .. 2.60 

Time 1:39 2-6. Sweet. Urasa. Poat TM*- 
p&tc'li, p.ryn Dear, Sandalwood alao ran 

rtf ill race: Mile: 
M i? slim Pen k (Taplln) ....6 20 3.40 2 60 
jVepulee (Hooper) .3.40 2.60 
Tloltvnr Bond (Hongtand) .2 40 

Time: 1:40 Special. Black Bart, Pub- 
lianer, Kdmon alao run. 

Sixth race: Four and one-half furlong* 
Buster Bella (Schaefer) -6.60 4.fid 3.2« 
Bill McCloy (Taplln) f.§t40 3.00 
A. I.aajer (Fl*h*ri .2.60 

Time :53 ”-5. Lord Allen. Lady I.eband, 
Frank 8 Kla. Canoga also ran 

Seventh race; Five anil one-half fur- 

liuatVr K.aton. 99 (Griffin).14 90 a to ("9 
Dominique, 114 (Martin#*).... 1 4.60 10 40 

Right On Time, 107 (Smith).13 40 
Time 1 05 2 5. Gen. Thatcher. Better 

T.urk, Phulr*. Oaprev. Lelfonton. I.ady 
Fox Swing Along Little Chief. Deputy. 
Lucky Play. Postillion, Sunnyland, My 
Reverie alao ran. ..... 

Lighth race: Two and one half mil** 
HagMinook, 114 (Kill*).6.0«» (ini 2*0 
M il.I .fark. 1J o ( Flatter). 4*0 :: oo 
• icriaman. f»( (Sylvai .No price given 

Tim*: 4*25 2 G Canute. Bin khnru II 
June Fly. {’longer, Tng Day, Zing, Joflin 
Jlorrlll alao r*n 

Ninth rare f. % furlong*: 
riarkaon (Wall* .6 oo .1 40 2 *0 

Nan McKinney iHnin**) .360 3.On 
True!y (Craig) •.; 7 V*' 

Time I o« 3 ,Y «’uveal Kin plot. Lady 
Re*/. Fireplace. Subtle, fulian, Vander- 
liui'm. ftequan alan run 

I linilimlIon rare* at Tie Juana are l»e 
W held each week to weed out a|»nu» 
#00 budge 'horae* tli«t me taking up 

* fcnll i(tom. In the elimination race* the 
Tifnt three horae* are barred from tun 

tting " •"» other *ij( li event* ami the 
1,-H tti> lo flnlfih *** h It 8l\cu IICO 
ami U' polled out oi *90 cuuulo. 

f-~- 

I Indoor Sports 
CjOOO EVIEVIMS- OH MS. WAIiAOOOo 

M»SS AVOOSH 3IMNVW OOlAJCrHlS 
I'M 0R.tNJ|OAJ^ AL6ET3^a *'M 

CMoOLluS' OMEta- ouH- p^OlO- MAMMA 

t timi<*M^oe: HftS A XVNOlAP ^*-x 
JfcMtNVN V'LL *G-P Ar.O IS" FW'^1 
Vim oo SoMt, mrSVNiMOLe ^HOn 

306RapH'V HES ^os. rve gc^ekn MO 

□ /637 

“Ike” Mahoney 
Scores Eight 

Field Goals 
More Than 3,000 North Da 

kota Aggie Fans S«e Con- 
ference Champs Chalk 

Up Victory. 
ARGO. N. T 
Feb. 14.—Before 
a howling mob 
that filled every 
nook and corner 

of the Agricultur- 
al college gym. 
Creighton's “won- 
der basket ball 
team” defeated 
the North Da- 
kota Bison five 
here tonight, 32 
to 25. 

The fans came 
from miles around 
to see Schablng 
er's famous Ne 

braskans in action and they were not 
disappointed, at least those that were 
not locked outside the gym. weren't 
disappointed. Creighton's dazzling of 
tensive tactics, the almost Impossible 
long shooting of Frank Mahoney, and 
sensational defensive work by 
Specher and Corenman left the Da- 
kota fans gasping for breath. 

Shortly after 4:30 this afternoon 
the crowd started to gather in front 
of thr “gym” and at fi it had as- 
sumed the proportions of a world 
series. The door opened at 7 and at 
7:30 about 3,000 fans were piled ill 
the 2,000 capacity seating spare 
while a few hundred battered aim- 
lessly around the door from the 
outside. 

Creighton was presented here ns 

the best team in tile west. Aggie 
fans think they are the best in the 
country. 

Mahoney dropped In eight baskets, 
six from beyond llie middle of the 

floor, while rarh of the other five 
Bluejays dropped In one double 
counter apleee. Tfautman was close 
ly covered by Captain Arnold 
throughout the contest. 

At halftime the Jays led 1’ (n 9 
and they ran their count to 22 to 11 
shortly after the beginning of the 
second session. Then the home boys 
rallied and aided by two baskets 
apiece by Arnold and Blakely they 
closed the gap to 28 to 23. Then 
Mahoney tipped one in and another 
by Brown put the game on Ice for 
the visitors. 

Mahoney's all around play was lit- 
tle short of marvelous. On the de- 
fense and on the offense, In fact from 
every angle of the game he proved to 

be a past master. Corenman also was 

a sensation at guard, although each 
of the llluejays was at top form, 
with the possible exception of Trout- 
man. who played a strong floor game 
hut found the net but once from the 
floor. 

Line-up: 
CflEIOHTON 

fcl. FT Pis 
Trautinnn f (C.).. I 2 2 
Hysn. t I 1 t 
x Hrown. f...... t 2* .1 
Mfitioney c.. s I a 
Hpslrhsr. fC. 1 S .1 
Corenman, g. I 0 2 

Tot*.]*.9 1.1 4 14 
NORTH DAKOTA. 

rn. ft. pt*. 
ft N>t* *•!*<!. f. I 0 1 
liooht*). f.ft ft ft 
x(lre*nfl«M, f.. 2 1 
xThomponn, f. ft n I 
!llak*ljr, i. 2 3 3 
Arnold, k (C.)... 3 1 
Miller, a. I 0 1 

Total*. 9 7 9 

ALLEN CAPTURES 
SKATE TROPHY 

Lake Plarltl, X. V.. 1ft I ran 
flu Allen of (’hhngo, holder of thr 
International amateur outdoor iipeed 
nkatltiK chftmplonfthlp, won the Atner* 
Iran diamond trophy and the national 
t'hamplonaliip hero today, .foe Moor* 
of New Vork olty won the Maxwell 
300 point mp. 

Krftl T*ri»l, tint* of the leading JiM'ket* 
of thr* diiinlij ftoiu 1449 it. flint tiled 
nf ptiMiiwionln xi hi* hum* In .himaint 
i, | lu Midi Turn I went In K urn fie nml 
wm I Ite Irn-lhijr liicke; f»»t- nine \rm 

1 
o*i Kurot.eeit iritt-We I It*- ln-t If* tem-t 

he lt’« been h (miner nf^wnie. Imtlnir 
M .* » ev i'i I title I*• • * 

tore* urn) no* down ih* etreluh fh-xt 
,, ... .i if "■* •* in •*)- 

I liuu 1.141 umvu and third* 1.4JU lllUM. 

Hahn, Nebraska Trackster, Sets 
. New Indoor Record for One Mile 

EW YORK, Feb 
14.—Lloyd Hahn 
of Falls City.! 
Neb., and Boston 
A. A., tonight 
took a tall out of 
Paavo Nurmi's 
record for the 
one-mile run, 
when he won the 
Baxter ml*!, fea- 
ture event of the 
New Y'ork A. C 
games in 4:13 2-5. 
The effort nipped 
Nurmi's record, 

made on the same track only a com- 

parative few days ago by one fifth 
of a second. 

Announcement of TIahn's time 
brought down the houije and prompt- 
ed cries of "bring on your Nurmi." 
Paavo was an interested witness of 
the race and was one of the first to 
congratulate the new holder. Hahn 
won from I.eo I,arrivee of Holy Cross 

by a scant five yards, which means 

Larrivee himself ran very close to 
4:14 for the distance. 

Still another record was trampled 
under the flying feet of Willie Ritola, 
Flnnlsh-Amerlcan A. C., when Nur- 
mi's only rival raced through three 
miles to the world's indoor record in 
14:01 2-5. His effort ripped the old 
mark held by Ritola himself by 2 3 5 
seconds and was all the more sensa- 

tional for the fact that the American 
ized Finn was forced to run around 
a Mg field to which he conceded 
handicaps up to 150 yards. 

On his way to the tape, Ritola also 

nipped the old record for two and a 

half miles when he was clocked In 
11:44. 

Paavo N'urml made good his boast 
that he could run the two miles und", 
nine minutes and stepped out to a 

new world's record of 8:58 1-5 for the 

distance. This bettered the mark of 

Willie Ritola by more than five sec- 

onds. 

South High Cinder Stars Answer 
Initial Call of Track Season Today 

IP Old Sol is out today he will 
have nn excellent view of South 
High's first track turnout of the 

1925 season. Coach "Ma" Cook Is go- 
ing to rustle out the Packer cinder 
and weight artists and send them to 
work In view of taking a few honors 
In the local as well as state meets. 

Patton will share the training re- 

sponsibilities with him just as soon 

ns he pilots his cage pupils success- 

fully through the current season. 

Graduations have left many empty 
spots In the cinder squad and these 
will have to be filled from newcomer*: 

The hardest hit division will he the 
weight heavers. "Snookv" tVellberg's 
husky arm will not be there to boost 
•South colors with e'ery heave against 
a. discus or shot and Kurtz will he 
oifnted In only ns a voluntary conch. 

The latter named Is taking a post 
graduate course and will turn out 

every evening to give the "rookies' 
a few tips. 

Itoy lfodcn. If reports are true, i* 
to he counted U|>on to give some good 
stuff In the weight divisions. The 

saying goes that he can fling the dis- 
cus a greater distance than Wedbetg 
ever did. Norris can also he counted 

upon. 
Byron Reed still looks like the lmst 

century and 2J0 expert. Chedlster, 

Owens, and Wakefield tvlll nlso turn 

out. 
Beeves is going to try for a berth 

as a hurdler and Judging by his past 
performances should go great this 
spring. 

Polo vault and high jump places 
will have to lie filled. 

California Boxing Commission Will 
Follow Requirement of Gotham Body 
_. 

Sacramento, Cal.. Feb. 14.—fitile* 
ami regulation* of the newly or- 

ganized California athletic rninnila- 
alou, made inihllr today Indicate 
that the requirement* of the New 
York ronimlaalon will he followed 
largely. One except Ion la that In 

California the junior lightweight 
claa* la omitted. The enforcement 
of thla regulation la placed upon the 

referee, with the cnitimiaalnn'a In- 

apeefor alao empowered to aee that 
all rulea are followed. 

\inoug the Important rulea per- 
taining to hoxing limit* la one pro- 

Iiibitiug the "kidney punch." Ilnv 
Ini; are limited tn SO rounds 
In "one evening." It will l>e up to 
llie promoter* tn arrange ^Jicir 
limits accordingly. 

The new rule* also prohibit roach- 
log by seconds and managers from, 
outside the ring. The hover must 
inform the referee a* to who Is his 
chief second, and the chief sernnd 
w ill be held responsible for file con- 

duet of the other second*. No more 
than three seconds will he per- 
mitted. A doren or more blows 
have been classed aa fouls. 

GREB TO MEET 
YOUNG MARULLO 

N>w York, Ktb. 14. Announce 
mem whs made hero today that 
I furry <Irel>. middleweight ltoxing 
champion, will meet Tony (Young) 
Marullo of Newr Orleans lu a 12- 
round bout In Detroit, April .1. 

Y ale, Michigan, Syracuse 
Win how linn Matches 

New Haven, Conn., I'rb. 14 Vale 
defeated llllnola, Michigan won from 

Ilia Navy ami Syracuse defeated 
llenaselner Polytechnic Inatltutn In 

she Intercollegiate howling matches 
luat night, according to tha aeorea 

announced tonight by t* A. Moors of 
Vale, secretary of the Intercollegiate 
league. Michigan's mark of 1.018, In 
the second game with the Navy, was 

llie high game total for the league. 
The scores: 

Vat* Of o. 
Illinois .A 

s. 0 
Ml. Itltan »”« I.*'* *"* 

Sort »l 1 
H) n < 118** *2* *'4 4 

II. I* I. .14 • ■ 

IrmM HtHniiini*. 
Won l.ont 

Mlt-liifun ^ 
j •*>»»' ■». * .“ 

| Mllnott » 

1 !, 
jil.l'sA . 0 4 

BROWNS RELEASE 
PRUETT TO OAKS 

St T,outs, Feb. 14.—Hubert PrueK. 

soutlipaw pitcher obtained from Mis* 
sour! university by the HI. Lout* 

Americans, was released tonight un 

der option to the Oakland club of the 
Pacific coast league. 

When he oftme to the Browns In 
1022, l'ruett was regarded ns a ecu 

nation. Ilia cin\e ball was especially 
tantalizing to Raho Until of the New 
York Yankees, who he struckout l’» 
times, Ruth faced him in 1022. 

Hinljzrrs to CotiiprlP in 
Pniiglikrcpnir Hr^ntla 

Wisconsin has entered Us varsltv 
crew for the Poughkeepsie regatta 
on June 22, hut the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, which mu 

qtiered Fornell last season. hns d" 

dined .in Invitation. Beside* Tb« 
Badgers, **>111011, Hv» a» use. prnnsil 
vatHa, NmnhI oesdemv. either Waeh 
Ingtn or ('nil bun In will compete, 

'I list BomI«l«iii**. C. It. Irwin'* rreek 
iim iiiim !« immilins* into top form wn« 

• ji.iv n Tburr l*v l*v flit* thor«oighl*r*»«r" 
M’l*n«tli1 !»••! formsn- f* tli* Tin liiHim 
(i hi Iv tvln n In* ■ e 1 t«**l tt*» « iont 
run Hi* nri.t no** l» If ftli’l*»e*H In If. t 
||r ViiSill «|*f*m»<t HIM It hniH** II' I.II'I- > 

I’ll- • of(|. Ul. ItllHln Isfi'riH *• 1*0. 
Ulllwu. 4 

Drummond Five 
Leads at Half 

bv 14-6 Score 
4 

Maroon and White Quintet 
Never in Danger From 

Outlet of Game; 
Othmer Stars. 

UK powerful Tech- 
nical High basket 
hall machine hung 
up Its eighth con- 

secutive victory of 
the season when It 
polished off Coach 
Browne'* Lincoln 
High machine, 30 
to 13, on the Ma- 
roon and White 
court Saturday 
night. 

Lincoln was com 

pletely outclassed 
throughout the 
game. After Ken- 

ntth Othmer, lanky Technical center, 
scored six times In rapid succession 
the Capital City lads went into a 

state of coma and failed to count 
once in the first quarter. Othmer 
scored again, as did Charnquist. 
bringing the score up to 10 to 0 at 
the quarter. 

The Lincoln scoring machine un- 
buckled its armor in the second quar- 
ter and by capitalizing on the inertia 
of the Maroon guards scored six 
times. Othmer dropped an under 
goal ringer and Charnquist added an- 
other to bring the count up to 14 
to 6 at the half. 

The Drummond coached quint 
came back In the final stanza, and. 
playing the same brand of basket 
hall as it did in the first, kept ahead 
of Hie Lincoln team all the way. 

Charnquist and Nelson bore the 
brunt of the scoring duties is this 
period. Charnquist adding four points 
on a brace of field goals and Nelson 
amassing five on one field goal and 
three free tosses. 

ottimer garnered n goal and a fr<e 
throw, whil* "Squire" Swart* caged 
a mid court ringer to add a hit of 
spire to the' period. 

Kaliler cashed 'In on four f^ee 
throws, and Shapiro, substitute 
guard, scored Lincoln's only field 
goal In the second half Just before 
the final gun with a neat toss from 
the free throw zone. 

The lineup: 
TECHNICAL—3» 

F<1. FT. r Pis 
'hs rnnuist. rf 4 0-0 3 « 

Nslsen. If 1 3-3 0 1, 
othmer, <* ......... 4 s-f is 
Holm rr (<’).. * 0 n-0 1 0 

Swart*. I* I A-2 •* 2 
Kn*!*. rf .1 P o 
Stv*n»nn, 0 0-0 0 
Mlllhollln, r* If 0 0-0 I 0 

Tola * .... 11 1 11 I !•) 
LINCOl.N 11 

rn. ft r rt* 
Witt#. If .2 0-J 0 4 
l\ A h I If -1ff 0 4 k | « 
Heckman. ** .. ...... 0 0*® 3 0 
Ward# tff <• 40. 0 t-t 0 I 
<JoM# I* .0 0*0 I 0 

Mn* tf .0 1 41 

Pinker. If-ru 1 0-0 2 2 
Bhuplto, Ig 1 0 0 0 2 

Total* 4 ’"11 « Fl 

R.’fere* Hintlh. N-bia*kA. Tlm#» 
I inn. Terhttlral. Time of quarter# 
Ktfftu minute*. 

BUCKEYES NOSE 
OUT MINNESOTA 

Cidutnbti*, O,. Feb. 14. -Ohio State 
defontod Minnesota her* tonight in n 

f iat, bard fought banket ball ffcntf, 
•Jfi to 20. The canto, one of the do* 
p*t hero thi* eenaon, wna unusually 
rough. The first half ended with 
Ohio lending. 17 to IS. 

Sr\ • niI time* Minnesota drew* tip 
in within three point* of the Thick- 

eye* but wa* unable to overtake 
them. Minnesota aurpnsaed Ohio In 

Boarding nnd floor work but lar ked 

shooting ability. There weir many 
Inn* allot* 

I’urplf* Gridslt-rs Seek 
More ’rime for Practice 

A plan ha* been submitted to (hr 
fnriill of Northwestern itnlver*U>. 
vvherrbv the fall rlassc* would open 
« week Inter limn nt preaent In ordei 
it* give the football enndhlale* inoia 

llm** for practice. Western « onferemi 
rule* do not permit grid conditioning 
to stmt before September l.», nnd 

( 
< lilt « .*--(mi l a week Inlet. 

Rockne Picks Two All-American 
All-Time Elevens; Weir Wins Place 

ICAGO, Kel». 15.— 
Lineups of two 
ttllAiucrlcun all- 
... football 
teams, one of 
(lie men who 
played Iwfnrc 
1906, and Hie 
oilier of those 
who played after 
that year, have 
hern p i c k e il, 
"just for fun,” 
hy Kniitc Rock- 
ne. roach or the 

Notre llaiue national champions. 
"You can’t compare well the play- 

ers who took part In the game before 
1906 with those who came afterward,” 

NEW ORLEANS. 
1. Parnell laid, R. E. Clark, Mil- 

lion. 
2. Silken Mane. Lombardo, Sepoy. 
3. tlonaslee, Miss Nancy, Wall- 

keens. 
t. NASSAU, Starbeek, Harraruda. 
5. Batter Up, IJandybrush, Monti- 

frlngilla. 
6. Wuhu, Neat Girl, Warfare. 
7. Mayor Carrol, Chief Tierney, 

Fifty-Fifty. 
_/ 

Fremont High 
Loses Close (same 

Fremont, Neb., Feb. It.—With a 

sensational last minute basket shoot- 

ing streak, the University Place bas- 

ket ball quint nose-l out the Fremont 

High squad h«-re tonight by a score 

of 22 to 20. Fremont led from the 
end of the first quarter and appar- 
ently had the visitors outclassed In 

every department until Coach Hare's 
men made the winning spurt in the 
final quarter. 

The first quarter ended with Fre- 
mont leading. 10 to 8. In the next 

frame each team could only succeed 
In adding a basket each. At the end 
of the third quarter Jimmie John- 
ston's boys were still in the fore with 
the heavy end of a 16 to 13 score. 

Fremont outpassed the visiting 
quintet and kept the hall In Its own 

territory most of the game. But the 
local lads were shy on basket shoot- 
ing. 

CYCLONE BOXERS 
TRIM WILDCATS 

Special DUpatrh to The Omaha Her. 

Ames. Feb. 35.—W ith a rather ef 
teethe system of cuffing their oppo- 
nents about the ring, the Iowa State 
clove pushers easily defeated the 
Kansas Aggies boxing team and von 

six out of seven bouts. Wolf Iwirson. 
tiie Cyclone heavyweight, losing to 

his Kansas Aggie opponent. 
Kintz. 135-pound boxer, probably 

showed tiie liest of any of the Iowa 
State l»>xers After a minute nr so 

».f brisk milling he won the bout with 
technical knockout. Dolen was also 

awarded a technical knockout In the 

175-pound event and Houser, 125- 

pound mixer, both won their bout* 

easily by decision. Captain Dunbar 
had to fight an extra round to gain 
a decision over Captain lleelzel of 
he Kansas Aggie team. Bloom von 

a decision rather handily oved Huey 
<'f Kansas. Bloom’s long range fight- 
ing kept th$ Kan**»e pug at arm’s 

length. 
I.arson, heavyweight, won the first 

round by H wide margin, stretching 
Ids man on the floor, but he did n<^t 
push the fighting, and Pierson. Kan- 
sas Aggie, came hack and won the 
second and third rounds and the de 
clslon. 

MARION HOLLINS 
WINS ON COAST! 

Delmonte. FaV, Feb 14 Miss 

| Marlon Hollins, of New York, former 
rational champion and defending 
title holder In the Pebble Reach golf 
tournament todnv defeated Mrs. H. 
t*. Hutchins of Winnipeg, one tip In 
the second round. Miss bruise For- 

dyce, of Youngstown. <> won from 
Mrs. Dorothy Hill, of l<os Angeles, 

[six and five and tomorrow will meet 

Miss Mary K Rmwne of Santa Mon 

ica, Fab. v ho defeated Mr*. Frank 
Sliced v of San Francisco, 6 and 4. 

Mis* Margaret Cameron of Ho* 
Angeles defeated Miss Dorothx Rich 
ards of Cleveland. O. Miss Cameron 

will meet Mis* Hollins tomorrow in 
the semifinals. 

Michigan llnopMcrx 
l.o'C to IIoo*it*i> 

Ann \rlmr, Mich., Feb. 14 After 
leading mo*t of the time throughout 
the game. Michigan’* basket lsall 
team was beaten in the<lnal moments 
«'f play by Indiana tonight. 2* to 78, 
the defeat virtually eliminating the 
Wolverine* from among the western 
conference championship contendei* 

doing into the last five minute* of 

p|a\ with u I point lead. Michigan at 

tempted to stall until the final whis- 

tle. Indiana however, broke through, 
scoring f» points and holding the nar 

row* margin through the final two 

minutes of play. 

Ilfltlgrr llockn Irani Vi in*. 
Madison, \Yls.. Feb. 11 The Fnl 

xcrsit.V of Wisconsin hockey team 

offset Its & to I defeat of last night 
at the hand* of Minnesota when It 

today held the veteran Oopher team 

to a* 1 to o vb tory in a hard fought 
game that ran Into extra time. 

NVlihei !• «n» appeared to ^»*xe 
much of an advantage, 

• 

(uadi K<m It lie. who made them public 
today. said. They didn't play under 

Hie same condltinns.” 
N For the ends before ISMIfi lie cllose 
llinltey and Slievlln of Yale, "who go 

together just like ham and eggs ill 

tKe one-arm restnurant.” ( urtls of 

Michigan and Hillehrand of Prince- 
ton are the tackles, Schultz of Michi- 

gan center and Krkersall of ( liioago 
quarterback. Heston of Michigan, 
whom he termed “the most sensa- 

tional of all the group before 
is one halfback and Motley of Co- 
lumbia the other. And Salmon of 
Notre Dame, be said, "as great a full- 
back as file old game ever saw,” com- 

pletes the team. 
Rockne picked Hare of Pennsyl- 

vania and Heffelfinger of Tale for hie 

pre-1906 guards. 
Pfann of Cornell, "the greatest all- 

around exponent of what a quarter- 
back should be.” Is pilot of his mythi- 
cal modern eleven. The rest of the 

lineup follows: Muller of California 
and Hardwick of Harvard, ends; 
Henry of Washington and Jefferson 
and Weir of Nebraska, tackles: Perk 
of Pittsburgh, center; Spears of Dart- 
mouth and Pennock of Harvard, 
guards; GIpp of Notre Dame and 
Grange of Illinois, halfliacks, and 
Thorpe of Carlisle, fullback. Gipp. 
Grange and Thorpe, he said, are play- 
ers who "come once in a lifetime.” 

Dartmouth Leads 
Eastern Cagers 

By Associated Press. 

New Y'ork, Feb. 15.—Dartmouth, 
with four victories on Its home floor, 
retains the lead in the eastern inter- 
collegiate basket bail league, with an 

undefeated Princeton in second place 
and a virtual tie. The Hanover quin- 
tet has played one more contest than 
have the Tigers, its victims Including 
Yale, Columbia, Penn and Cornell. 
The Green’s first meeting with 
Princeton Is pcheduled for February 
2S-at Hanorer, when the victor in 
this year's campaign likely will be 
determined. 

Columbia, by overcoming Yale on 

February 7, and Penns'Ivania for the 
second time on February 12, has 
established itself in third place. 

The individual scoring list is head- 
ed by Carmack, Penn forward, who 
retained his lead during the last week 
by scoring five points while facing 
Columbia. Laub of the New York 
team has been elbowed out of second 
place by Plcken. Dartmouth forward. 

Standing of teams: 
Won. Lost. Pet. 

Partmoulh 4 lfc'n 
Princeton > H l^oo 
Columbia .. 2 2 .999 
Pennsylvania 2 3 .400 
Cornell o 4 ooo 
Yule 0 4 .900 

Creighton Prep 
Trims \ork Five 

Yor^, N*>b.. Feb. 14.—Creighton 
Prep from Omaha displayed a classy 
brand of the cage sport to win a 21 
to lt> victory over the local high 
school five Saturday night. 

The junior Hluejays, led by Leahy 
and Fuxa. formed a strong offensive 
machine, while their effecthe barri- 
cading kept the Y’ork fl'e from scor- 

ing at critical moments of the 
game. 

Felton played good ball for York. 

CHURCH FIVES IN 
CLOSE CONTESTS 

Three nip qnd tuck cage games 
were played in the Y. M. C. A. Class 
C church loop Saturday night on the 
"V" floor. 

I.nwe Avenues copped an t to S vie 
tory front Hansccm l*nrk In the clos- 
est affair on tap. Goodwin a’arred 
for the winners. 

Pilgrim Congregational* took an 11 
to 6 game from the Pethatiy Chapel 
(Ive. Westerfleld and Welch starred 
for the Pilgrims 

Anthony, scoring nine points, was 

the hig cog In the South Side Chris- 
tian's IS to 3 vvin over St. Andrew. 

NEBRASKA MEDICS 
TRAINING DAILY 

I'nfavoraflie weather conditions and 
semester examinations have plavrd 
havoc with the Nebraska medic track 

prospe.ts. but Allen. Slemmons lVer- 

Inc. Gear and Davidson are working 
out nightly. 

I .likens, 19;; and 1913 lettermnn, 
lias been showing up to advantage in 

the hurdle* and spurts. Hunt looks 

good in the quarter mile and middle 
distance*, and Musfeldt in the mile 
and two mile, while Miller Is getting 
Into condition with the weight* 

Coach Schulta la expected to drop 
in on the Hucksters every week or so 

to offer « few tips. 

LIEB TO REMAIN 
AT NOTRE DAME 

Soot ii Hend, 1ml.. Feb. 15 -Tom 
Gleb has reconsidered his decision to 
leave Noire Dante and he will he hack 
nevt year ns assistant football and 
track coach and head coach of the 

hockey team. 11c recently announced 
he would leave next June. 

Two Thousand Athlete* 
VXpeeted in Intel* Meet 

Washington, Fab. 14.—Georgetown 
university official* expect ?,000 ath 
letos to iwuftolpat* in Its annual in 
tloor track games hero n*xt SAttinlay, 

Filtered in tha feature a* ant I* 
Paavo N’urnfi. tha Finnish *ihj 

Fitted against him n tha e\ent. tie- 
distance of which is yet t" I'f* -»* ; 

looted hv Nurmi. will l>e A arm 

(tooth. Intercollegiate tMMW4^unlr) 
arul two mile champion lllmar Film 
national five mile chs nipit'n of the 
Finnish A marl* a u S and Oiim' j 
Nillaon, S.i vanr old American ct*"*s | 
vjutttiy champion. 

Illini Retains 
Clean Slate in 
Bis: Ten Cas:e Race 

c f 

Indiana. I»y \ irluc of I wo 

\ ictorio, Crowds Ohio 
State for Sreolid 

Place. 

Chicago, Kch. 15—Mid-seaaon fount 
the I niviTMtv of Illinois has kef hall 

si|iiad sfill nnheaten for Western 
conference honors. The Illini an- 

nexed Ixxo victories during the last 
week, one over Northwestern. Febru- 
ary 12. and one Iasi night oxer ( hi- 
rago. Indiana also won twice and ad- 
x anted to third place. 

Following their, 28 to 21, victory 
oxer Iowa last .Monday, Indiana, over- 

came a four-point Michigan lead last 
night to nose out the Wolverines, 29 
to 28. The victory virtually elimin- 
ates Michigan from the raee. 

Purdue also overwhelmed Iowa, .V- 
to 23, in a game in which the Hawk 
eye* wen- held scoreless until the 
final half. Next week .Minnesoi.i 
meets Purdue at i.-ifayette ami Michl 
gnu plays Ohio .Stab- at Columbus on 

Monday, Febraarj 16; on Tu-sdaj. 
February 17. Chicago engages North 

20th, Purdue meets Michigan at Am 
Arbor; and on Saturday the 21st, fVi- 
consin plays Illinois. Indiana 
Chicago at Chicago and Iowa gss 
Minneapolis to play Minnesota. 

The standing; 
Team XV I. Pi-t 

Illinois * 11 l.OAf* 
Ohio 6 J *57 
Indiana .a 2 .71* 
Michigan 4 :: 7' 
M inneoota.4 * 
Iowa 3 4 ,4"* 
Purdue .2 3 tOQ 
Chicago I 5 ,1*7 
XorJhwMtem .1 .14' 
Wisconsin .0 4 .A?o 

CYCLONES WIN 
IOWA DUAL MEET 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Ames. la., Feb. 13.—Showing 
strength that had been guessed ai 

but not fully realized by the track 
followers of Iowa State, the Cyclone 
track team stepped out and decisive- 
ly defeated both Drake and Grinnell 
In a triangular meet held here in the 
state gymnasium, Friday. The points 
wgre: Ames. 55 1-2; Grinnel, 47; 

Drake, 26 1-2. 
Although Morgan Taylor, Olympic 

hurdles champion of Grinnel, place-1 
as individual point winner of the 
meet with 13 points, and Orebaugh of 
Drake took second with 10 1-2 points, 
lewa State by consistent placing in 
most events and by sweeping tbe mid- 
dle and long distance races, was able 
to win. although depesters had pick- 
ed Grinnell. Grinnell showed up 
strongest in the dashes and hurdles. 

Conger, Iowa State's Btar middle 
distance man, was high point nian**< 
for the Cyclones, taking first in both 
the half and mile runs. Conger led 
the Cyclone runners to a elean sweep 
of the mile. Iowa State taking all 
three places. In neither race was 

Conger challenged so that he was not 
forced to put forth his efforts and 
step in the record time of which he 
1# capable. When Greenlee tripped 
and fell in the mile relay, I. C. S 
lost what "as apparently a good 
chance to win this event. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
TO ERECT SHAFT 

i*hieac<». Feb. 15.—The proposal of 
the American league to erect a $100.- 
O0O monument to liasebal! ha.* not 
been dropped. President Ban John- 
son said tonicht. adding that the mon- 
ument would be erected in Chicago, 
New York or Washington. 

The American league club owner* 
at their meeting nt Louis last 
week, withdrew their offer to con- * 

gress to erect the monument In 
Potomac park. Washington, P. C., le- 
cause of opj.wi.'s.'ion when the sub* 
Jeot up for *1 ’bate. 

President Johnson had planned to 

have the names of the most valuable 

player In the American league, ta- 

lented annually. Inscribed on the mon- 

ument. 

I AIK (.KOI \l» 
V «• me* I'*:? “'ft** cla tuir-g 1 

*#ar x'lds R'«t up *» furlongs 
San ,!s»c>r *c t *' Sun Faria ** 
xK.rrrll l*ad ** OuanaH ..11*' 
\T .-a Ip **« t\c« H opa *S 

illon Bov* M H F I’lark* .l1' 
K M rhilHp# I.ugo I#1 

n "■ Kluatv* .. 1*' 
Hvl K.’tn# 1 ’Moron e ('Hilda 1^' 
lira*i# Hope 1 F ’V K r; U 

Mtdnnero .tlx xK*or<\eror 
Nr, ..ml a Puis-' «! <*«** > *a r Mdv 

ma*d#n mlu and gvldmga illowaty^* 
IS furlong* 

Billlken \ % l.en ia.* »>’ 

>>« al t vrtuju > 

Silk#* Man# .11' a'Mon B derer 11' 

Haw Hay* ....111 *Ja«k Knight 114 # 

al»oml*ar*lo .11* Blue Pearl! ,...11' 
High Fife ....114 Firearm .11' 
Wax nr Jr .114 Him k An|#l ..It* 
R«ni Heart ...11** (lolden O. ......11' 
Jim Bethel .114 Ton her .114 
aknight A l.tx ing*tx»** efrt 
1hi*.i ra> * I'm>■' |l.• **, 2.year-olds, 

xMalmtrg d furlons* 
Pont onto »*nt 1 *B !l Bells ..’1 
rt'lonasale- 1-*!\*«u; sat l<*f 
xMIm Nan x 1 *'o x • hn S ilr*h* 
I'.lhrrln. \ ,n J*' 

\ tter ,lf'S Spook led Beauty 11.' 
Star Sxxeeper MS lmmod**t Ill 
Son of Tromp Ml- 'M> I'e* try 11' 

M *« Moxldliug Wahkvena ... 

R.M.o MIS 
Fo uth ta e Pur** 11 *<**>. Handies? 

.VxMr old* and up mile: 
i;i\ na t*'< xP.. * Mare % * 

Mar He. k l*'? 
\V)I<MU ...Mid dU J.Ui!» ,A 

llVM r»l lPd 
»S \ Holman entry. 
Fifth •»«**■ 1‘ '*• 41 V pur*« J-Jf. 

old* anxl up, I 1 id mile* 
\|arwdai' M* •* .. M 
llentifrinsilU M*4 1'awdy Bru«h p* 

Via tter l’i' l*‘l \ VwihM 
1\«! It a at* 1*4 F •*: More- *M 

Kifth ta« * Pu *■ fl '**<' *■’•« * 

>fXi Bl.lx t 1 If mil*--* 
xPaul'n* 4* «pp*x F'(’- 
\t »\ »*«•'.!• rt \ 
\l >. •!. r.’>' t VT*.'U» I *• I 

M: u v < v v * 

nia'Mdla 1** \ vginxi* ..MM 
t'l»»ef Tt rnev x;. It....ate- ..*• 
1 ea 1 x ** tlm d V\ !»f *** 
5**ift x Ftft* M*' \x »u liirtlMar eg 

x # all»w -xn»e n.l, 
er. x '#! traek. fa*t 

l)(t«lntin'« xn lor x In I He Now tlHnun 
h»n »|» *» .witrtn to H'•'»# ol 
the x tx *•* in th* Kent’* V> >’• t'jr. 

-x x a* though going hat Vw '*1% 


